Phospholipid miscibility in ternary mixtures.
The gel to liquid-crystalline phase transition of aqueous dispersions of phospholipid mixtures was investigated by means of the repartition of the spin label 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-I-oxyl between aqueous space and lipid hydrocarbon region. The dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine (DMPC)/dibehenoylphosphatidylcholine (DBPC) and dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC)/DBPC phase diagrams indicate gel phase immiscibility, whereas the distearoylphosphatidylcholine (DSPC)/DBPC phase diagram indicates non-ideal gel phase miscibility at low DBPC molar fractions. Aqueous dispersions of DMPC/DPPC/DBPC ternary mixtures show two distinct phase transitions, the first associated with the melting of a DMPC/DPPC phase and the second with the melting of a DBPC phase. Aqueous dispersions of DMPC/DSPC/DBPC ternary mixtures show to phase transitions at low DSPC molar fractions; the first is probably associated with the melting of a DMPC/DSPC phase, and the second with the melting of a DBPC/DSPC phase. At high DSPC molar fractions, only one phase transition is observed; this suggests that all the lipids are mixed in gel state membranes.